
HOME AFFAIRS.
As to Obituaries.

The rule of tili« Ofllce as to the pub¬
lication of Obituaries, has always been
that such matter in excess of ten lines
was chargeable, at the same rate as
advertising.one dollar per square,
space of one inch.
We now extend the limit to twenty

lines. All obituaries exceeding this
limit must be paid for at said rate.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
A groat many of THE Advkktiskk's

subscribers are in arrears,.many more
than usual. It is impossible for tho pa¬
per to got along unless its subscribers
pay.
During the year wo have ondoavored

to glvo you the worth of your money.
Your county paper publishes news that
you can get In no other paper. Tho
big weekly editions of dally papers
publ'ihed in Atlanta and other cities,
that you get for a low pi ,oo make you
think that the price of your county pa¬
per Is high. But those big weeklies do
not toll you who is on the jury in Lau-
rons. Thoy do not toll you who of your
frionds aro married and who aro dead.
You cannot call upon them to publish
tho rolls of honor in your schools and
tho announcements of your pienlcs and
club meetings. Kvon tho advertise¬
ments in your county paper aro valua¬
ble to you.they contain information
which ovory man in haurons countyfroquontly noods. This year is elec¬
tion ye.ir and vou will uood a county
papor more than usual.
A county papor cannot havo a largecirculation like tho papors that the

daillos publish and tho dailies can pub¬lish weokly editions much cheaperthan wo can of course
Wo havo been indulgent.too much

- so for our good. Wo can ludulge no
longer. On the first day of Maren we
oxpoct to stop sending tho paper to
thoso who have shown no disposition
to pay anything tbis fall. Between
now and then, tho eoonor tho hotter,
we ask payment from all In arrears.
If you can't pay all, and will pay a
part, you will find us roady to meet
you half way and to cont inue sendingtho paper.
One dollar for thoso who pay in ad¬

vance. One dollar and a half strictlyto tboso who do not pay in advance.

Charity Boglns at Homo.
Nobody is bothering with Congross

now that our Solons aro in session.

Another Projoctoscopo Event.
Tho projectoscope is growing popu-* lar, which is as groat a compliment

to Greonvlllo taste as it is to the pro¬
joctoscopo. The crowd that attonded
tho performance last night was the lar-

f;ost since tho company has been ehow-
ng here. Every seat was occupied last
night, aud all the aisles wore crowded,
and the audlenco manifested their
ploasuro in the exhibitions and appre¬ciation of the music, In repeated shouts
of applause.
Tho final exhibition will bo given

to-night, especially for tho benefit of
students, who will bo admitted for 15
cents..Greenville News.
This entertainment will be at tho

Opera llouso for throo nights, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednosday nights.

Tho County Hoard of Pensions will
meot at Laurens Court House, January24th, at 11 o'clock a. m., to reoeive re¬
turns from Township Hoards.

B. W. Ball, Chairman.

I O. O. F.
Tho following officers were Installed

to servo Palmetto I.odgo, No. 47, I. o.
O. F.. Laureus, S. C. on tho 7th of this
month, by tho Past Deputy Grand, J.
E. Crosby:
H. H. Graddick, N. G.; D. T. God¬

frey, V. G.; J. 0. Smith, Sec'ry; J. T.
Brown. Troa»; II. I.. Russell, O. S. G.:
J. 8. Davidson, C; W- M. Powell, I. S.
G.; Ellla Wham, R S. to N. G.; W. 11.
Andereon, I., S. toN. G.j It. G. Franks,R. 8. to V. G.; John F. Bolt, R. S. S.;
J. T. Hargrove, L. S. S. J. F. Murray,Chaplain.

for Sai.k.Three (3) Shares Clinton
Cotton Mill Stock. Apply to

rCki.v iSi Bao.,
Greenville, S. C.

A called mooting of Lisbon Al¬
liance will convene at Now Pros¬
pect School house on Friday, 21st,
of January, 1898,at 2 p. m. A full
attendance is requested, as the
guano and ot her questions will re-
receive the attention of tho meet¬
ing.

A.B. Holmes, Sec.

Tho Cotton Growers Association
of this county request the farmers
of Hunter Township to meet at
Dun lap's old store, I hoir usual plane
of met ling on the 3rd Saturday in
January In organize Township so¬
cieties and elect delegates to the
county convention at l^surens,¦Aule.sdny in February next.

J. H. Davis.

The diseases cuiid by Hood's
Sarsaparilla are many, because
most ailiments disappear as soon as
blood is enriched and purified byit.

_

cross II11,1,.

In the last paragraph of m} notes
of last week ,tho types made mo say
t Imt, " R. A. Austin and R. R. Owens
are going into tho undertaking and
furniture business." It should have
read "R. A. Austin is building a
store on Rail Road Avenuo to goInto, Ac."

Married, Jan. 9th, by Rov. .1. B.
Parrott, at tho residence of the
bride's mother, Mr. B. B. Goodman
to Miss Ela Fuller.
Married, Jan. 9th, by tho Rov. J.

B. Parrott at the residence of the
..^ride's father, Mr. Conway Smith

to Miss Mattio Adams.
We fling our old shoe after these

hapy coupios aud wish them everyhappiness.
Died, Jan. 12ib, Mrs. NancyDeudy, widow of the late Willis

Dendy, at tho advanced age of 79
years. She was a faithful wife, a
good friend, and for many yoara a
consistent member of tho Baptistchurch.

» Scribe.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures fever
In One Day.

.

f, Rolfe E. Hughes,
Offices.Todd Building, Phone 75; and
Laurens Cotton Mills Store, Phone 100.

Specially prepared for Examing

A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING.

Lan.ens Loses to Seneca one of her
most Charming Daughters.

A very beautiful wedding look placein the city at noon on Wednesday last,by which Miss Bmmie Jones, the at¬
tractive and popular daughter of Mr.
w. W. Jones, beoame the wife of Dr,
E. C. Doyle, of Seneca. The marriage
took place iii. the home of the bride in
the presence of relatives and intimate
friends, Key. Robert Adams, of the
Presbyterian church, officiating, The
bridal party came in to Mendlcsohn's
ever inspiring march rendered byMiss Caro Adams and after passing
through gates of ribbon, held ajar byMisses Willie and Untie Jones, Bessie
Todd and Samuel Fleming, took their
positions for the ceremony.

Misses Josephine Minter, Kmmic
Meng, A11 if Webb and Louise Fleming,the bridesmaids entered first, followed
by the groom with his brother and best
man, Dr. W. K. Doyle, and lastly bythe bride upon the arm of her sister,
Miss Connie Jones, the maid of honor.
The bride wore a becoming traveling
gown of blue, combined most effect¬
ively with while broadcloth and jetand carried a bouquet of white hya¬cinth and maiden hair fern. The
bridesmaids and "best girl" wore
handsome street costumes and formed
a group unusual for beauty and grace
Dr. and Mrs. Doyle took the train at
1.80 o'clock for a weddings trip to ter¬
minate at their home in Seneca. Dr.
and Mrs. Jones, of Greenville, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle, of Seneca. Dr. and Mrs. O.
B. Mayer, of N'ewbcrry, Miss Louise
and Mr. Creswell Fleming of Green¬
wood, were in the city for the wedding.

One by One.
Another noblo citizen passes over

the river to join the great majority.McGowan, Cothran, Hagood, and now
General Bratton, of FairHeld, follows
hard into the great unknown. He died
suddenly of heart disease on Thursdaylast. Ho was a brave soldier, rose to
the rank of Brigadier, commanded a
noblo Brigade, and to his honor and
the glory of his men,surrendered them
in lighting order at Appomatox. He
served as Comptroller General of the
State, an unexpired term In Congress,
was of a noblo race of patriots, and 'n
his lifo was an honor to his lineagoand to the State which he so noblyserved.

Judge K. C. Watts.
Some days ago our people were pleas¬ed with a visit from this popular ju¬rist, who always receives a warm wel¬

come from his old friends and former
companions. Probably no Judge Oil
the Bench has been more attentive to
his duties or more wise and just in his
rulings than has Judge Watts, and we
believe the General Assembly will al¬
most universally endorse Judge Watts
at the present session, and in so (hungreflect the will of the people generally.Comparatively a stranger to some of
our people in a few sections of the
Stale when first elected to the Bench,Judge Watts is by no means a stranger
to the nubile now, and no man is more
generally esteemed, not only for his
judicial wisdom and learning, hut for
his congeniality and convivial nature,
also. The honored representatives of
the peopleof the Slate made no mistake
when they honored Judge Watts byplacing him on the Bench, and he in
turn has honored South Carolina. We
cannot conceive of a quality more en¬
titled to endorsement than that of du¬
ty ably and conscientiously performed,which to-day stands to the credit of
Judge Watts. Now let the General
Assembly honor themselves by honor¬
ing a worthy son of a worthy Stale..
Lauronsville Herald.

0. L. Schunipert.
Ex-Solicitor <). L. Schunipert,of Nowberry, is in the city and

will bo hero uutil after Court..
He represents Newbold, the mur¬
derer of J. II. Turner. There has
been a rumor current on I In
streets that Colonel Sebum pertwill be a candidate for Governor
There is also another rumor that
he will boa candidate for Attor¬
ney General. The reporter saw
Col. Bohumpert yesterday und
asked him what there was in the
current gossip. He replied that
he had no statement to make as
to what special office he was a
candidate for. "Von can state,
however, young man," he said,
"that I will be on the stump next
year for some office." He meant
every word, too, and will doubt-
loss make the fur fly with his elo¬
quence in a Stute campaign..Spartanhurg Herald, 0th.

0. & W. 0. lt. R.
The purchase of the Charleston

it Western Carolina railroad byAtlantic Coast Line has not
caused any sensation hen;. As to
the change itself, our people aro
greatly interested that the road
shall be loft in the hands of the
present managers. Laurens is more
interested in this road than any
other county and contributed
more to its building. The Super¬
intendent of the road, A. W. An
derson, is a Laurens man who en¬
tered its service here twelve or fif¬
teen years ago and has steadily
worked himself up to his presentposition. The pnople of Laurens
feel that with Mr. Anderson hold¬
ing a responsible position in tho
road management, they have a
friend who will be disposed to soo
that Laurens always has a fair
showing.Laurens cor. Greenville
News.

LONG BRANCH.
Here wo aro again after an ab¬

sence of threo months. But it
takes an old codger liko us a long
time to have a ten weeks spell of
typhoid fever. But thanks to a
kind providence we arö on our
feet again.
Our immediate reprosontat've,O. P. Goodwin is off at Columbia,

amending old laws and making
now onvs.

Mr. Jack Glenn has rented the
old Leako place from Mr. P. B.
Bailey, and has moved amongst us
and we hope to stay.

Mr. Wallace Godfrey, formerly
of Eden, has moved to Dr. G. W.
Duvalls old place. We welcome
him to our community.
Rev. J. L. Hurley will pronch

at Leosvllle this yoar.
The health of tho community is

very good at present.
Every body Is about wedged In

for the year.
The weather is so fine that furm

work Is progressing rapidly for this
time of tho year.
A little negro, four years old,

child of Thompson Young, was
burned to death, too Hth inst., by
its clothing catching on fire.

Mr. B, M. Ilehry and family of
this soctiou have moved toCllutou.

NEWS OF THE HOUR
AND OF THE WEEK PAST--PEOPLE

COMING AND GOING.

Koo ehango In J- O, C. Fleming &
Co's nd and profit by It.
Mr. Mi T. Simpson, of Cross Hill,

was in town Friday.
Mr. N . L. Harris is in tho city aftor

an absence of Boveral years in Toxas.
Mrs. E. G. Poolo and little daughter,

Annie Lucile, of Greenville are in tho
city visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Poole.

Mr. .lock Saxon, of Huntington, was
In the city last week for tho Jonos-
Doyle wedding.
A. \V. Teaguo, Jr., of Laurons, is in

town..Greenville News, Kith inst.

J. M. Robertson was confirmed by
tho United States Senate as Postmas¬
ter for l.aurens on tiie ilth lust.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Talbert, of Parks-

vlllo, are en a visit to the family of Mr.
F, P. MoGowan,
Mrs. Roll Terry, and Mrs. Dr. J. P.

Simpson have gono to Jacksonville,
Fla., for tho remainder of tho winter.
Mr. FiUgono Ingram, of Sumtor, is

In tho city representing Alox Sprunt &
Son, in the cotton market.
Frank ('.Shell, of Laurons, was in

tho city yesterday..Greenville News,16th inst.
Tho Equitable Life Insurance So¬

ciety sends us a most exquisite calen¬
dar for 1898.

Bishop Capers will hold morning and
afternoon services in tho Church of
tho Epiphany, this city on the :10th
inst.
Mr. E. (). Smith, until recently con¬

nected with the Herald ofliee has gone
to Spartanburg to enter a business Col-
lego.
Married near Clinton, at the resi¬

dence of the bride, January 12th 1808,Mr. A. E. BlakeleytO Miss M.C. Addy,Rev. \v. A. M. Plaxco, officiating.
Mr. .lohn V . Garlingtdn, of Atlanta,

spent several days with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Garlington last
week.

Plaoe your Firo Insurance with
Fleming & Co. They represent goodand liberal companies that pay all
losses promptly.
The Herald of last weok is authorityfor tho statomont that ox United States

Senator Irby will shortly direct histalents to tho practice of law, the pro¬fession which ho followed beforo he
entered the political arena.

? Mr. Waltor L. Miller, tho Master
for Abbovillo County, and an able
lawyer and scholarly gentleman was In
tho city on Thursday last on legal busi¬
ness and paid the advertiser a
pleasant call.
Tho Committee on Eloetions of the

House of Representatives, Congress,heard argument in the contested seats
cases of Elliott, Stokes and Talbort on
Friday last. The constitutionality of
the constitution of this State is In
question.
Tho trial of Newbold for murder is

on at Spartanburg. Munro & Munro
and Ber< Townsond, of Union, Sohum-
pert, oi ffewberry, and Thomason, of
Spartanburg defend him. He takes ad¬
vice from Solomon's text.in a multi¬
tude of counsellors there is safety.
Congressman Stanyarne Wilson

wishes us to stale that his quota of
seed this year is not sufficient to sup¬ply more than one-third of Mb con¬
stituents in the District. Ho will,
therefore, be glad to receive Postal
( aide from those wishing seed, and ho
will comply until they are exhausted.

Dr. J. 0. Martin, who has made
Prlncoton his homo for tho past year,has moved his family to OwcnsvilH,and will practice his prufession there.
Dr. Martin is an experienced physician
and honorable man, and our sister cityhas 1< st a good citizen by his depar¬
ture..Honen Path Chronicle.

Tho Projeotoseope Entertainment
given last night in tho Opera House
was an e.ntiro success. Tho pictures
moved and acted like things of life and
were grand. A like entertainment,with change of programme, will bo
given to-night, and no one should miss
it, as it will be profitable and enter¬
taining alike to both old and young.Lot all attend.

Young Hugh MoOrayy, a brother of
our Sheriff, residing three miles from
the tosMi of Cross Hill is believed to
have a ease of small pox. Many persons
have boon assoc. ated with him and it
is a populous neighborhood. Let every
family, white and colored, act at once.
Fortunately Dr. Wilbur, on i of Hie
best physicians in the State lives close
by and is immune. Young Mr. Mo«
Cravy was on the train to this cityfrom Nowborry and reports a sioK wo¬
man, a passenger. Tlrs was two weeks
since. Mr. McCravy remained in this
city a short while, and visited several
stores. This as stated was about two
weeks ago.

A Mighty Turnip.
Twelve pounds and a half is a res-

peetablo sized turnip. In fact it is
doubtful if turnips grow any larger.
1'his was the weight of a turnip grown
by Mr. M. H. McCucn of Princeton,and brought to The Advertiser, A
few such turnips would feed a township
all winter.

As Fresh as a Rose.
Our friend M. H. Fowler sonds us a

most beautiful plump cabbago. He
baa everything good on his famous cor¬
ner. The head Is as big as Tom Heed's.
Tho beauty of the thlmg consists In its
being reared in Mac Fowler's own gar-
don, showing that ho has not forgotten
his Mt. Ploasant "raising."

Vaccination.
Ono of our intelligent farmor friends

residing four miles In tho country on a
farm discussod the difficulties If small¬
pox should broak out In tho country. It
is a serious matter. Tho greater tho
reason for vaccination. Employers, of
colored pcoplo, who as a rule aro poor,
for humanitys sako and interest should
consult with tho loading intelligent col¬
ored people, and adviso as to an Intel¬
ligent course under the circumstances.

COL. IL D. CUNNINGHAM.
This moat estimable cltlzon died at

his homo In Groonwood on tho l.'ith
last:, aftor a brief Illness. Ho had ro~
eeni Iv cone lo that town and engagedin tho practice of tho law. whore ho
had every pro peel of a brilliant future.
His remains lie at Hosomont, tho
homo of his ancestors and wore at¬
tended by a largo concourso of frienus.
A uDiii' these from this city L. W.
S mklns, C. D. Harksdale and IL Y.
S mpson, His family is historic In
South Carolina. Ho was of a knlghty
n it iire, a courtly gontloman, of the
kindliest gontlost sweetest disposition,
for theso virtues overy oroaturo bo-
otmo attached to him and thero is a
s',.dno8B that all fool who knew Hen
0 innlngh'im. Peace to his ashes.
peace,^>oaco.

Tho firm of J. C. Hutchison A Co.,
hss this day been dissolved by mutual
coiftont. My responsibility with tho
said firm ceases. *v. P. Turner.
Cross Hill, Jan. 1st, 18W0.

13RBWERTÖN.
The long wished for by the chil¬

dren has como and gone and n
now year has fairly begun and
every body in our community aro
getting down to business in earn¬
est.
A good many oats have been

sown since the new year,whilo Homohave finished putting in their
wheat. There hns be*»n moro wheat
sown hero this time than in 25
years before. Wo havo concluded
that it is bettor to grow whoat
than to grow cotton at 5 cents and
less per pound, to buy flour at
$5.00 and $5.50 per barrel.
With the exception of Mrs. G.

P. Smith, who has boon in deli¬
cate heath a good while and Mr.
J. Y. Pitts,who is in feeble health,
we can say like the Doctors our

community is d i s t r o s s i n g 1 y
healthy.

(.apt. B. E. Knight has gone to
Oainpobollo, Spartauburg county,
prospecting with a view of pur¬chasing a farm and moving to it
at an early day.
The widow and family of the

late deceased .T 13. Bolt have
moved to Honea Path und will
make that their future home.
John Balentiuo and Sarah Davis

were joined in tho bonds of holy
matrimony at the bride's father,
Mr. G. Wash Davis, on Tuesday,December 28th ult., Rev. Jodie
Martin, officiating.

On Dit.

Tho ' Bicyollst's Best Friend" is a farall
iar name for DeWltt'a Witob Hn/.ol Salvs,always ready for emergencies. While 11
specific for piles, it also instantly relieves
and cures cuts, bruises, salt rheum, eczema
and all affections of the skin. It never
falls. B. F. I'osey, wholesale and retail
druggist.
Union Second Division.
The next Union of Second Di¬

vision of Laurens Association will
oouvene with Union church, Sat¬
urday before 5th Sabbath inst., at
10 o'clock a. m. Introductory
sermon by Rev. W. R. McMillan.

1st Query. What does it take to
constitute a true, devout Chris¬
tian?.Andrew L. McKey.
2d Query. Ts a church that re¬

tains members on its roll, who
take no interest in the Gospel,living up to the full standard oi
duty?.G. W. Culbortson.
8d Query. Aro not all members

of the church duty-bound to par¬take of the Lord's Supper? If not,why not? If so, should they not
be brought before the church for
misdemeanor?.M. It. Moore.

Missionar}' sermon on Sundayby Rev. James A. Martin.
Churches are requested to send

up full delegations.
W. P. oulbbrtson,

Clerk.
To heal tho broken and diseased tis¬

sues, to soothe tho irritated surfaces,to Instantly relieve tho irritated sur¬
faces, to Instantly relieve and to per¬manently cure is the mission of I)c-
Wltt's Witch Hazel Salve. B. P. Posey,wholesale and retail druggist.
UNION MEETING
Of the Fourth Section of the

Laurens Baptist Association:
The Union will hold its next

session with the Waterloo Baptistchurch, beginning Saturday be¬
fore the fifth Sunday in January:

PROGRAMME.
10:80: Devot ional exercise con¬

ducted by W. II. Piusou.
11.00: Organization.

DISCUSSION.
1: A missionary church. (I)What is it? (2) Its field of op-poration..C. K. Hale, P. II. An¬

derson.
2nd: Prohibition. (1) What is

the duty of Christians in the mat¬
ter? (2) Ought we to havo a
St-at 0 prohibition law?.John R.
Boyd.

Brdj Church Finance. (1) Bi¬
ble authority for supporting the
ministry. (2) What members
ought to contribute? (8) In what
proportion? (I) Mid hods for
raising salary..W. B. Fuller and
J. F. Ramago.

7 P. M Preaching by Rev. P.
B. Fstes.

SUNDAY.
IQ.OOl Sunday School Mass

Meot ing.
11:00: Missionary Sermon.J.

B. Parrott.
Evory delegate is exhorted to

como prepared to discuss the sub¬
jects which have been selected.

R. G. Wallach.
Sooretary.

Why takeJohnson'M
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.
PROGRAM
Of Union Meeting to bo held

with the Harmony Baptist church,
Laurens county, tho fifth Sunday
in J tuuaiy and Saturday before.
Saturday, 10 A. M.: Thirty min¬

utes prayer led by T. «f. Hughes.
10.80 A. M.i Election of officers

and discussion of queries,
1st; What is sanctiflcation and

bow is it to bo obtained? J. R.
Fowler, James Riddle, John Put-
man.
2nd: What aro tho evidences of

regeneration and bow may thoy be
best Illustrated? W. H. Drum¬
mern!, Alvin Martin, W. S. Power.
3rd: What is tho beat plan for

Ihe study of the Bible for indiv¬
iduals, families and Hunday
Schools? John Riddle, Jasper
t.Iarlin, J. S. Drummond.
Sunday, 10 A. M.I Devotional

exorcises conducted by the Mod¬
erator.

11 A M.: Sermon by Rev. U. I.
Masters.

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from3
to W dms to cure fever*

Johnsoll^^ni/ and Fever

RECEIVED DAILY

Vaccine
Joints.

Prices.15 cents each, two for
25 cents, ton for $1.00, and a dis¬
count on larger quantities. Send

in orders to

The LaurensDrug Co.
\V-> guarantee primary eases to

take v hell <nir virus is used.

CHRIST CHILD LEGENDS.
Beasts and nini > Hnve >i Pronilnont l'lnoe

In Christum-* Lore.
Tho story of tho limiting <>f the wren

In the islo of Man every Christmas is
well known. She is known as (>nr La¬
dy's heu, (iod's chicken, Christ's bird,
because sho was present at Christ's
birth, brought inoss and leathers to
cover tho Holy Babe and made a nest in
his cradle.

In Franco the cuckoo was believed to
havo flown from a Christinns log.
A Latin poem of tho middle ages tells

that tho crossbill batehos her eggs at
Christinas and her young birds fly off in
their full plumage lit Easter.
Tho Mohammedans have many h-g-

euds of Isa, or Jesus. Cno tells that
when ho was 7 years old ho aud his
companion!' inftdo birds and beasts of
clay, and Isa proved ids superiority by
making ids fly and walk as Im com¬
manded.

In the Tyrol they say the ravens used
to havo snow whito plumage, but one-

day Jesus wanted to drink at a stream,
and they splashed and so befouled the
Water that ho could not, so he said,
"Ungrateful birds, you aro proud of
your snow white feathers, but they
shall become black and remain so until
tho judgment day."
A Russian legend tells that tho horse

flesh is considered unclean because when
Christ lay in his manger tho horso ato
tho hay from under his bed, but tho ox

Would not and brought back on his
horns to roplaoo what tho horso ato.

Tho Britons holiovo that tho ox ami
?ho aps talk togothor botween 11 and 1!4
o'clock every Christinns ovo.

In Germany tho cattlo kneel in their
stalls at that hour. Another vorsiou
says they stand up.
The ass and tho cow aro sacred bo-

oanso they breathed upon tho Holy BaLo
In his stall.
The ass is tho most suro footed of ani¬

mals bocauso ho carried tho holy fami¬
ly to Egypt by night. Ho has had a
oross on his baok over sinco.

Old women used to sprinkle holy wa¬
ter on tho ass aud tho cow todrivoaway
disease

Beos aro said to buz/, in their hives
at tho oxact hour of our Saviour's birth.

In north Germany tho version of tho
man in tho moon is thus told: Ouo
Christmas ovo a peasant greatly desired
oabbago, but as ho had none in his own

Saiden ho stolo from his neighbor,
nst as ho filled his basket tho Christ

Child rodo by on his whito horso and
said, "Bocauso thou has stolen on
Christmas ovo thou shalt sit in the
moon with thy cabbage basket." And
thero bo still sits..Philadelphia Ledg-

er.
,,

WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS,
Or ought to know,is that health

and even life itsolf depends upon
tho condition of tho blood. Feed¬
ing, as it doos, all the organs of
tho body, it must bo rich and pure
in ordor to givo proper nourish¬
ment. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
tho blood puro, rioli and nourish¬
ing, and in this way strengthens
the nerves, oreatos an appotito,
tones tho stomach and builds up
the health. Hood's Sarsaparilla
wards off colds, pneumonia and
_fpvo,r8A_which are prevalent at this

The Union composed of Chost-
uut Ridge, Now Prospoot, Iligh-laud Home, Upper Duncan, War¬
rior ("rook and Laurons churches
will meet, at Chestnut Ridge, Fri¬
day before tho fifth Lord's Day of
this month at 10 A. M.

Introductory Sermon.13. .J.
Woodward.

Missionary Sermon. P. H.
Estes

1st Quory: A successful pas¬
torate from tho standpoint ol the
pulpit.M. A. Knight, P, B. Estes
and H. .1. Woodward.

Brds The best onus to beget
and increase the missionary spirit
among the churches.-G. W.Shell,T. S. Laugston and J, S. Machen.

4tll! What is the best solution
of the liquor problem? . .lohn
Moore, T. S. Laugston and James
M. Hudgon8.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day,

Notice! Assessor.
The Auditor's Office will be openfrom the 1st day of January to the

20th day of February, 18(.)8, to ro.
coivo returns of Real and Personal
property foi taxation in Laurens
County.

For the convenience of taxpay¬
ers tho Auditor will attend tin1 fol¬
lowing named places to receive re¬
turns for said your, to wit:
Jacks Township, Dr. P. M. Sotz-

ler's, January 10, from 10 a. ra. to 2
p. m.
Jacks Township, Benno, January11, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
11ii11<< r Township, Clinton, Jan-

i! ry 12, from 10 0. m. to 2 p. m.
Hunter Township, Milton, Jan*

uary 13, from 10 a, m. to 2 p, m.
Cross Hill Township, SpringGrove, January 14, from 10 a.m. to

2 p. m.
Cross Hill Township, Cross Hill,January In, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Waterloo Township, Waterloo,January 17, from 10 a. in. foz p. no,Waterloo Township, Kkom, Jan-

unry 18, limn 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Waterloo Township, Mt. Clalla-

ghor, January 10, from 10 a. m. lo 2
p. m.
Sullivan Township, Brewerton,January 20, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.Sullivan Township. Princeton,January 21, from 0 a, m. to 12 no,
Sullivan Township, TumblingShoals, January 21, from 1 p. in. lo

1 p. in.
Dial Township, Abner Babb,January "2, from 0 a. m. to 12 in.
Dial Township, 1). D, Harris,J inuary 21, from 10 a. in. to 2 p. ra.
Dial Township, V. A. White,Januury 26, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. in.
Voting's Township, Parson's

Store, January 20, from 100. in. lo
2 p. in.

Young's Township, Young's
Store, J inuary, 27, from 10:«. m lo
2 p, m.

Young's Township, Pleasant
Mound, January28, from I) a. m. to
12 m.

Young's Township, Lanford SU-
1I011, January 28, from 2 lo I p. in.
Scohictowii Township, Tylers-vllle, Jiinuary 20, from 10 a m. to 2

p. m.
Real property to bo returned

tIiis yoar.
It will save muoh time to tax¬

payers, also greatly facilitate tho
work of tho Assessor, if every per¬
son before leaving home will make
out a complete list of every item
of personal property in tho follow¬
ing older: Horses, cattle, mules,
sheep and goats, hogs, watches,
organs and pianos, buggies,
wagons and carriages, dogs, mer¬
chandise, machinery und engines,
moneys, notes und acOOimtS ftboVG
indebtedness, and all other prop¬erty including household.

ll is always required thai the
Auditor gel tho first given natno
of t he taxpayer in full.

Ultdor the bead of place of resi¬
dence on tax returns give the
township.

All male citizens between the
ages of twenty-011.' and sixty
years, on tho 1st of January, ex-
COpt those who are incapable of
earning a support, from beingmaimed or from other causes are
deemed taxable polls (confederate
veterans excepted).
And every taxpayer is requiredto give the number of their school

dist riot.
Alter the 90th day of February

next, fifty per cent, pönalty will
be attached for failures to make
returns.

In every community there are
persons who cannot read or that
do not take a newspaper. Those
more fortunate may do such per¬
sons a great, favor by telling t hem
of the time to make returns or byreturning for them.
The assessing and collecting

taxes is all done in the same year,
and we have to aggregate the num¬
ber and value of all horses, mules,
cattle and other pieces of personal
property, 11s well as the acres of
land, lots and buildings and their
value that there is in this county,
and have tho same on file in tho
Compt roller General's office by the
801 b of June of each year, and from
that time to the first, day of Oc¬
tober the Auditor and Treasurer's
duplicate have to be cumplotod
and an abst ract of the work in the |
Comptroller General's office by jthat time, which will show at a
glance that the Auditor has no
time to take returns or anything
els.j much between t ho 1st. day of
March and the 1st day of October
but work on tho books and the
blanks. Wo hope thoroforo that
all taxpayers will make their ^re¬turns in t ime.

ÄYegc tablePrep a ration forAs-
similatlhgUicroodfltulIicv|u!iil»Hg Hie Stomachs and Bowels cf

:.«NFÄNIS /c hildkKn:

Promotes Digeslion.Chccrful-
ncss and Rest.Contalns neither
Optuin,Morphine norMuaral.
Kot NAllCOTIC.

Jdca/*ofOU llrS.iMl2ZriTCIILR

Atx.S*tuta *

ItcAtlUSJtt-
ylnit: Seat *

tfi Oirbotwä-SoJa, *
ftim Sttd
C/torifud St/par

A perfect nemedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stoniach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish.-
mess andLoss O.V SLEEP.

Tac simile Signature of

_kew VoriK.
At b mouth's, öl«

EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.

SPP
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OB'

Caetorln is pat up in cno-ci.-n bottfos only. Itlla not BOW In bulk. J>?n't allow nnyono to soil
yon noythlng 0l»0 on tho ploa or promUo that It
1b "just as good" nnd "will nnswer every pnr-poso." Bco tl*?t you got 0-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.
Th»f»o- jQ

i i
-

School Books
Of all kinds. New Booiis

at Publishers prices. fVood se¬
cond-hand books at about half
price.

New Home
Sewing Machines,

Not at Agents figures but at

1trices to suit the hard tissues. We
lave a first-class machine wesell for $25.00 with a guaran¬tee for 5 years. Will sell on
easy terms.

J.O.C. FL?

Yoiir Ci?ar)ce.
Durini»- the next Ten Days

we will otter our entire stock of
Ladies Capes and Jackets at
reduced prices.

RESPECTFULLY
W. G. Wilson & Co.

Great reduction in price"ofGrlenn Spring Water at The
JLaurens Drug Co., Kennedy
Bros., and Dr. B. V. Posey's.
% 1.77% per case, bottles to be uc? j
turned. . ilgMllMI


